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To find your advisor, go to https://isss.uconn.edu/ --> About ISSS --> Our Staff and read the biography information to determine who is your advisor. Schedule an appointment, by clicking on the "Schedule an Appointment" button.

Walk-in Advising
ISSS offers walk-in advising hours to assist with quick immigration questions. To find Walk-in advising hours, please click on your advisor's name. For issues requiring more than 15 minutes, please make an appointment with your International Student Advisor.

https://isss.uconn.edu/ | international@uconn.edu

International Student Advisors:
Storrs campus: International Student Advisors are assigned by degree level (Undergraduate or Graduate) and the school or college that hosts your program of study. I.e. Economics is in the College of Liberal Arts & Sciences.

Regional campuses: Advisors are assigned by campus- there is one advisor for Waterbury & Stamford one advisor for all Hartford campuses including School Social Work, Graduate Business Learning Center & Hartford, and one advisor at the School of Law.

PRE-ARRIVAL INFORMATION
Take the Pre-arrival Quiz here! Use this information to help you take the quiz.

COMMUNICATION
Start using your @uconn.edu email. Click here to set it up
Find your NetID: click here.

ABOUT ISSS
ISSS is here to help with all of your immigration and cultural adjustment needs.

Health Related Information
Graduate Assistant (GA) Insurance Insurance for undergraduates & non GA/TAs

Learn about UConn
UConn has over 600 student organizations and clubs to get involved in. These involvements enhance the overall student. Use your Net ID to log in and check out the directory here and find something that you like!

Other Helpful Links
UConn Transportation UConn A-Z Housing